
Ki� Or�!
Welcom� t� th� Tū� Ru� Tea�!

We are so excited to be your kaiako for 2023. We hope you have had an amazing holiday creating

special memories with your whānau. Hopefully the rain didn’t impact your holiday plans too much.

As your kaiako, we look forward to encouraging and nurturing your hauora (health & wellbeing), to

enable you to thrive in your learning journey here at Te Ao Mārama. We look forward to seeing you take

risks, accept challenges and be your best self! Together, we will develop our whanaungatanga

(relationships), where we will work as a collaborative team and awhi (support) each other.

“Ko te manu e kai ana i te miro nōnā te ngahere, ko te manu e kai ana i te mātauranga nōnā te ao.”
The bird that eats the Miro berry owns the forest, the bird that feasts on knowledge owns the world.

Ou� Tū� Ru� Tea�

Whae� Sara� Sheare�
(teache�)

Whae� Joann� Da�so�
(teache�)

Whae� Hayle� Smit�
(learnin� suppo��)

Kia ora e te whānau.
Ko Sarah Shearer tōku ingoa.

I am so excited to be joining the Te
Ao Mārama whānau this year. I
look forward to meeting you all

and working with your
tamaiti/tamariki (child/children)

this year.

I have had a lovely holiday
spending quality time and making

memories with my family. My

Kia ora e te whānau.
Ko Joanna Dawson tōku ingoa.

I am so excited to be returning to
the Tūī Rua whānau this year! We

are going to have an amazing
year filled with learning, fun and

laughter.

I have enjoyed the holiday break,
spending lots of time with friends

and family. As well as enjoying
being in nature (in between the

Kia ora e te whānau.
Ko Hayley Smith tōku ingoa.

I am so excited for the 2023 school
year to start and to join the

incredible Tūī team.

My husband and I have 3 children,
two of which attend Te Ao

Mārama and our oldest is at RJHS.

We have had a great summer



highlight was tramping Abel
Tasman with my two children.

Getting out in nature is my happy
place!

Bring on 2023 in Tūī Rua!

rain) and baking up a storm in the
kitchen.

I look forward to seeing some
familiar faces and meeting all our
new tamariki (children) for 2023.

break with family and finishing it
up with our annual two weeks

camping at Ohope Beach.

I cannot wait to see all the
beautiful smiling faces and have

an amazing year of learning.

Helpfu� informatio�
Mee� th� teache�

On Friday 27th January 8.30-10.00 there will be an opportunity to come into school to meet your child’s
kaiako. This will be informal and just a chance for you to say hi, have a look around the classroom and
familiarise your child so they are all ready for day 1 of school. Please note this is a different day to other
learning communities as Sarah is away enjoying our beautiful country. We look forward to meeting those
that can make it.

Rol� of th� Whāna� Teache�
Your child had been placed within a whānau group for 2023. They will start each day with this kaiako
and this teacher is your main point of contact should you have any questions or concerns. Please feel
free to come in and see us before or after school in the Tūī Rua Learning Community if you have any
queries or just want to say hello! We are also able to be contacted via email as follows:

joanna@teaomarama.school.nz sarahs@teaomarama.school.nz

Stationer�
To make this easy for you, we have teamed up with OfficeMax MySchool to have our stationery
requirements lists loaded on to myschool.co.nz

Once on the OfficeMax site , select our school, click 'start' on view the requirements list, select your
child’s class and follow the instructions on the website.

Find: Tūī Rua - Sarah S or Joanna (Your child’s whānau Teacher)

Can we please ask that you NAME ALL of your child's stationery (every pen/pencil/book). As these will
be kept in their tote trays for personal use.

mailto:joanna@teaomarama.school.nz
mailto:sarahs@teaomarama.school.nz
https://www.myschool.co.nz/teaomarama
https://www.myschool.co.nz/teaomarama


Boo� Ba��
Please ensure that your child is bringing their book bag to school every day. Literacy Workshops
(reading, writing, spelling, handwriting) will happen each day, Monday to Thursday. Without a book
bag your child will not be able to take books/literacy activities home. We will store book bags at school
until we begin to use these later in the term.

Su� Safet�
In Terms 1 and 4, all children are encouraged to wear a hat outside. Please ensure your child has a

named hat in their bag every day.  A spare hat could also be kept at school in their tote tray. We have
a supply of sunblock in Tūī Rua but encourage children to come to school with this already applied

each day.

Hel� Wante�!
We are focusing on ‘Fashion Through the Ages’ as part of our overarching Topic of Inquiry later this
term. We are after some resources to help us with our ‘hands on’ learning. If you are able to provide
any of the following items we would really appreciate it, please send these to school when you can:
material, wool, wallpaper, leather, sequins, milk bottle tops, egg cartons, felt, decorative paper/

scrapbooking items, etc.

B.Y.O.D
Tūī Rua 2023 will be a B.Y.O.D (bring your own device) learning community. The use of technology is
vital in our ever evolving world and we want to prepare our students with the technical skills they will
need. The use of devices will be an integral part of our learning community and daily program. If you
are able to supply your child with a personal device (laptop, chromebook, iPad etc), we would really
appreciate it. These devices will come to school and return home each day. We ask that chargers are
left at home and that students charge their devices each night before bringing them to school. Please
label your child's device with their first and last name clearly.  BYOD is optional (but recommended).
We will also look to provide some school devices to our learners. A user agreement will be coming
home with your child in the next couple of weeks, so look out for that. We will also spend time in class
creating clear expectations around safe use of devices and the internet. Can we also ask that if your
child is bringing a device, that they start bringing these to school from Week 4:  Monday 20th
February. For more information please feel free to come in and chat, or refer to the B.Y.O.D newsletter,
or email frank@teaomarma.school.nz or visit our school website
https://www.teaomārama.school.nz/13/pages/34-digital-technology-byod

mailto:frank@teaomarma.school.nz
https://www.xn--teaomrama-9bb.school.nz/13/pages/34-digital-technology-byod


“H� ah� t� me� nu� � t� a�
Wha� i� th� m�s� impo�tan� thin� i� th� worl�?

H� tangat�, h� tangat�, h� tangat�”
I� i� th� peopl�, i� i� th� peopl�, i� i� th� peopl�

Maor� prover�


